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land t0 confebs tiseir short comings, pray for abjuré the Confession lie signed aiIsbis ordina-
more zeal, andi do more ini tihe future thau in the lion. lie asserts, as 1 understaud him, wliat
past. ___________ very Protestant hoids-that, thse confession of

Faita, just like thse Thirty-nine Articles, is lise
Wo take the folloiving from thse Scotsman: composition of Iearneti andi gond, but fiallible,
Tusc PASTORAL Ao»aaSS 0F TUE GLASGOW mnen ; fint it does tnt express evcry truith con-

PassrSr.-Tse pastoral address on Sabbaîis tained inl thse Bible, andi tsait rnany ^f its dog-
obzervatice, adoptcd nt tic laite meeting of tise matical definitions are capable of being ex-
Glasgow Presbytcry, ivas reati on Sunday 10 pressed inl botter ternis. lie heltis that thse
thse diffécrent congrégations within lise bountis. Protestant rule of faitli is tnt the Confession
The greater nuinber of tise ministers tooloccas- of Faiti, but fie B3ible ; andi, thcreforc, that
sion boit% to preaci il sermon on thse subject and tise elcrsations.of the latter bigla aboire thse former
Io préface tic rcaJing of thse address with more is just andi right. 1 amn persuadedti bis is tise
or less observations. Thse 11ev. George Stewart 1 answer lie wili give Isus accusers.
Blurns, of the 111gb Churcis, atl flic close of thse The flaira delinquent is Pr. 3M'Lcod, who, bas
praise wviich followed the sermon ia thse fter- renderc.d great service te lise 3Missionary vwork
neon, s:dd- 5 lty order of tise i>resbytery, 1 have of thse churcis. lUs cbject, 1 have no manner
now to, rend thse Pastorasl Addrcss on Sabbatis of dc.ubi, was a gondi one, but bis unfolding of
obeervance. It is quite unnecessary fer Me' 10 tsait objeet ia Isis speccis was most sinhappy.
mention tisat with laise spi. it-wiis match of fhe lie ment to swepl alway froin clic Sunday,
spirit-of tise pastoral 1 agree. %Villa many of Scotch préjudices and Jcwisli traditions, andi
tIbodu:tieswbichitrcconmendstole discss-rged to show it 15 -a festival, nota fast-a solemn
1 aiso -agrée; but from lise principles on lylsicis dey, nota sati One--n day of Christianfreedom,
il ia baseti 1 raost emphiatically and entircly niot légal restraint-less a iaw, andi more a
differ. [The rev. gentleman thien proceedeti to priviiege. But unfortnntivly in removing coh-
rend tise addr(-s:s whercaftcr lac rcmnrkedj-1 I weiss lac' lias struck at the fousndations on whicli
xnaysnenion that 1intend totaàkeauasy oppor flic institution rests, andi dont naisclaief 1 hope
tunity of prenehing to you on tise S:snday qîses- il is tnt toe late to repstir. Titcré are signs of
lion. 1 purposel y :i-tain from, doing so ait pre- Isis receding from lais false position andi recall-
sent, because i tisink tlae exciternenft on fie stsb- sing snuch lae lias saiti. Especially his rejectiosi
ject is rnx.clb lau greatt.«' of tise Ton Commandîments as a ruie of life te

Tihe folloiving accounat of flic tiarce disputsants Christis, is wholiy un tenable, zsnd if persisted
in tise Partat clsurch, we cojsy fron tselic eter in i must involver v serious conséquenesa in
of a correspondent i, tie Londons 7èn aisnsclf. Sono of tise Bleformeti Ciaurcîes-

Dr. Robert Lee, ono of tise Dcnns of lise anti least of ai" the Chaire! cf F.ngland-ntcept
Cisapel Royal, is a mata of considérable learta- .1 sucis tlseology. Tise ]ate Rowland JEU1, of

ingan cise ani ale lebaerant 1 . Surrov Cîsapel, reccivtid a visit from na Dissent-
casaticus, 1 think, in commit limsclf te .-a f- ing.snsewad4ledt ec smttts
issue. lic is tint charges] wi:ll siar doctrinal decalogue was an cxhsuasted Jewisls law, and

errr, r wttsnnyasacotiset s nclegymn. noWisc obligatorv on Clîristians. At tise close
lie is anrius to revive in lsie Clisrh of :ct of lsis interviewi M1r. Ulit! rang tic bell for hiz

lant a nrîail liurgcalserice Tîishs jservant, -and on his cntcring ise said, IlShow
lndiantil loîit epical lcnning. Vanoxlis this gentleman eut, andi kcep your cyc on the
very beautifui li:ssrgy wns usst for ycssrs nf.cr 1unibrcll. , o. erconts, .niht ntiehl.

thc efornaxon, ut ccnîallvh fcl ~ tlink fie controversy will Seule dotvn, andi
desuétude. Tise Confession cf Faillîs s b that tic admir.bendtmeaerpiso
,cequently reciredi, net as a sulstitx o Dr. %lacdussi andi Mr. Cîsaricris will leave their
previously existing!symbol5, butans - in nothing just infuecon heilat cninidc
conirary tbrx7andi on this grounti lie ativo- rM'od
--ttcs tic uise cfa litasrgy. in celchr.ting bip- Scot..si%.-Ti is linsbéeraa mont Jireinark.nlel
tins ad marringes in' clsurch'lie iq constiiu- *for its idresses ani sptccies on subjects cf
tionssl!y riglit, andi lis opponenîs aire in tie1 religions interest. Tite fist of tisese was tise
wrong. Tite ceichr.ation olmnriage laprivaite ifaýrevwell address of NIr. Gladston.e, ai. the
bouses is inost olbjection-ible a inexprdicnt, close cf tic perioti cf lais rectorslaip of the 17-ni-
aind bis opposition te 1ie practice dcs hin versity of F.tinhurgh. The atidresai, now
grcnt credit. Ilis wesrw.ng -a hood in the churcis univcr.-,tli knotn, was one cf tie ablest, lac
is Isis rigbit as a I>1>. cf Ed"!nbitrgli University, bias tirer dc.livcrcd, givinga mosi. compreliensive
and in no scnsce prelala or episcopal. lic view cf aise préparation cf tie xvorid for
may have bern 1 recipitate, andiisv riddtcu Isis Cliristinnity, nnd the patrt especialiy occsspied
hobby ton liard, but cevery one acquainletd wvith in ilais prépmaration bteGrck naione. Mr.
the servzire in Scottish parisha clsnrclas cAnet .I.tdionr, -tcccpting lise Scriptural accetant
bc grcatly stsrpriscd at bsis attcmpi. to improvre cf the enigin andi diviszion cf tie inana fâiimly,
il- It is ent of those ihings tîsat, lèt aione, 'attrnmptet to trace tIse nacient traditions, as
w ili die out nsan xrvgne andi leavc gooti znouiîd 1-y the Greck mmtd, seeking cspcciauIy
andi liaing rc.satîts. to ran -i a ulice for a Divine incarnation in tise

Thse second dclsnqssent is principal Tssiiocli. Grock ratisiologi. Ilis conclusions have cf
a .elselar, and pcessFýet OF comma-nding in: course bien muacs disputed.. running cousaer
fluente. JUiS oberrvazions on tie Confcseion of ts t!ey do to the raliontalistic position as Ie ti
Failla haire exciteti grrat ninrir in Scotiand. e <'n, and of~ein:c cftie Isunan race,
lèut it appears in ne tis4ait tisy h.-te recti-.c-I :ui ;o ti poapuisr itica of Jud.ii, nas co-
an inesert nerrttin f dots net taiiaing in atncient timee tie oniy clémecnts 0<g


